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Four shot in Club Faces parking lot
The Union Springs Police Department is investigating a shooting that
took place early morning
on July 19, 2020 in the

parking lot of Club Faces
where four people were
shot.
The names of the victims are not being released

at this time.
Anyone with any information please contact the
Union Springs Police Department at 334-738-3131.

Club Faces

Reflections of the life of
Congressman John Lewis

Superintendent Blair receives
a new three-year contract
The Bullock County
Board of Education voted by a 3-2 majority vote
Thursday to award Dr.
Christopher Blair a new
three-year contract.
Board President Dr. Orlando Johnson and Board
Member LaDerrick Caldwell did not vote in favor of
the contract offer.
When discussing the
contract, Board Member
Caldwell explained that the
board had to give notice
to Dr. Blair last December
(2019) if it did not intend to
renew or offer him another

Superintendent
Christopher Blair

contract.
When that did not happen, his current contract
extended for a year, and as
of July 1, 2020, the new expiration date was June 30,
2021. He further explained
that during his eight-year
tenure on the board, it has
never offered the superintendent a new contract
while the current contract
was still enforceable.
Both Caldwell and Johnson asked if the board
wished to offer the superintendent a new contract,
at the time only to act on
the offer and to follow up
with a work session with
the board’s attorney to work
through the contract.
Vice President Gary
Coleman made a motion.

Board Member Meeks seconded it to offer the superintendent a new three-year
contract under the same
terms as his current contract
but to remove the language
requiring Dr. Blair to provided written notification to
the board of his upcoming
evaluation.
This is the same provision Dr. Blair previously
failed to satisfy, which led
to a discussion between him
and President Johnson that
resulted in an alleged extortion complaint filed by President Johnson.
As the current Board
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If your last name
begins with P or L
you should renew
your tag this month.
To better assist you,
bring your current
insurance card,
driver's license
and tag receipt.

Probate Judge
James E. Tatum

Coronavirus Status
• Confirmed cases in Bullock County - 396
• Deaths in Bullock County - 10
• New cases in the last seven days
in Bullock County- 16
• Total tested in Bullock County - 1,565
• Confirmed cases in Alabama - 69,075
• Deaths in Alabama - 1,268
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By John McGowan
Ruby Clyde McGowan, UnFrom that point on, we
I first met Congressman cle Son’s daughter.
See LEWIS Page 6
John Lewis in the mid1980s in Montgomery,
Alabama, at the Southern
Poverty Law Center. I was
excited to meet him.
I introduced myself as
John McGowan, Mayor of
Union Springs. His immediate response was, “Are you
related to Son McGowan?”
It took me by surprise. I
wasn’t sure who he was
talking about at first.
I said, “The only Son I
know is Uncle Son, who
lives in Saco.” That is who
he was speaking of. He informed me that his first
cousin, Q Carter, married Congressman John Lewis February 1, 1940 - July 17, 2020

Gowan. Date Taken: March 9, 2009, at the 44th Anniversary of Bloody Sunday.

Elect
Roderick Clark
for Mayor
Vote:
August 25, 2020

"The Future is
NOW."
Time for a
Change!
Paid political advertisement by Roderick Clark
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